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sWEDNESDAY MORNING. JANUARY 17 1894 •x

THE TORONTO WORLD:
twe, moOOWNBIjXj-4 AUCTION SALES.

*•»*•*• —-**»es—***»**»--**
Iirerpool, wlttt fuir receipts from America. 

Ohlmegu market*.
John J. Dixon ft Oo. report the following flue- 

tuetloneon the Ouloago Board ot Trod* to-dsr !

— Open'» Hleh'et L’e’t Okies

Who is Smith, the Laundry Man?
Ask Quinn, the Shirt Maker,

OR Telephony 1651.
ieeeiWew»*e»»»HHI(rHMHI»fnl*W

GRAND’S REP05IT0IJÏ. HI

SZ/jSm Piero#’» Golden Medical
■ 2EH7 k'&'Vft

f
cure, you here your 

back.
In restoring

ïçssgUn-’ïa
up;» in cleansing jour 

4%SSf blood from every impur- 
BU it y, whether it's s simple

eruption or the worst 
ecrtrfiila; and In bunding up 
gosh, when you're thin end w**krt5“J£ 
nothing to equal the u Discovery. Iu every 
Jw—— by e torpid Brer or impure
S0S7 it's the only guaranteed remedy.

Mr* Elizabeth J. Bvshwaw, of SW"<Vi

family phyekded said be could not live. In

^^forThmut'Lm. bSShMuto, and 
fou^eJS Effect relief th«t we can reoom- 
mend It Terr highly.’

riXAXCB Attn TRADE

Maoon Vieux. Ch.bll. (Whit.). Mnoon^euD.rlor,. B.aun., Po

These Wine* are all vintage of 1874. which makes them eery

Duo d. Montebello Chamijagne 
, Cablner Sec. ..

Gorge* Germain Ex. Dry
bfatad Red Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby KoT»D- 0*»;_°°fr {y^nnorta.

ïmssîîst£Hïs£«îwîïk£
C1“"SS"1” ZSZSZS- «a. »» ..a». «.»—Md • e—. —'
mont of Fine Goods end Liqueurs at very low prices.

- 46 COLBORNE-STREET.

1May wbsat sold In Coioago yesterday at 
64340, the lowest price yet recorded for that 
option. The depressed condition of the 
market is cause for considerable anxiety 
xmong holders, end tickers In brokers offices 
ere being watched eery closely.

It we* generally supposed a week ago that 
the lowest prices had been reached when the 
Government report was issued. This twport 
was favorable, inasmuch as the yield of 188» 
was the smallest In some years, and it in
duced fresh buying. The decline since then 
U 4c and margins are already being called on 
these late purchases. All omoae at Toronto 
doing a Chicago buaineas are carrying large 
Hues, while there are only two or three abort 
linoe in the whole outfit. Predictions are 
worthless. Time alone will telL

fe, *
17H65)4 M

M« 60 
8744 87

Wheat—Mar.
for Fob. and at 86.64 for March. Oorn—Mar!y

J. Dupeeaars: “Nothing that lean see to cause _j„|r>
advancelo wheat unless som. otto^ scalpers ................
may have sold too much on the break. •• -July................jsxssrtr-xrtt s&r« t-;=
iâ™v~SMîi -ï» TyKr/.s

Oar receipts grata at Chicago Tuesday: BbertBIbe-Jau.... 
Wheat 154. corn 768, oata 238. ___ ” 7

American. Receipts of corn seme time

^'i’MelDts'of wheat at Mlnneapolle andDuluth 
Tu^SdïyaM «STtto* day last year «6 cars.
PriSaxj receipts 804,000 bushels, against 481,000 
bushels last year.

.ofcrsffirErsstfSM.^
jasa tss a®»
JSE* qSM-ï.a?WwÆ
slow but steady.

Estimated recelpti of hog* at Cbloago Tusa- 

for Wednesday. 80,000.____________________

iron and brass-
BEDSTEADS,

COTS, ETC.
RICE LEWIS & SON

’9,VffVffffVfffVf
» %8744THUMB AIM OH yaloebla8838

20 ,<2VHMn* 2828n ,ns
18 70 13 70

13 40 
18 45

8 16 8 16 7 *7 
7 86 7 W 7 78 
7 66 7 87 7 66 
» to 6 94 6 77

CA\

A QUIET WALL-STREET MARKET 
HUB TONB WBAKBU. SPECIAL SALE The Cel*

Mi

MONEY TO LOANLocal ieeurislee Are Firmer, With a Fur
ther Advance le O.F.Itt—Sterling It- 
change Higher-May |Whea« Down To 

Lowes. On Heeord—Frort-

/

Friday Next,at 6 and 0 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties. 
WATT <Ss- CO.,

8 Lombard-street. 136

v
Refined sugars are selling here at 4K® *> 

444c, while the price at the Montreal refloer- 
lea is 4Xc and at New York 4 8-181 "**' 
fleers are refusing to book orders in ad
vance," mid a well-known dealer yesterday, 
"but we consider It Is yet too early for a 
permanent advance. Trade here is very 
active.”

64Mo, the 
slone Weaker-Cotten la Heavy.

Tussoar Evonne, Jan. 16 
The betting on 'Change In Montreal Is that 

Richelieu will go to 84 this week.

M. McCONNELL,Jan. 19th, 1894.
By Instructions from MOORE 

PARK FARM we will sell the 
following

WITHOUT RESERVE:
1 Bay Gelding. 16 hand* high, has 

trotted full mile on Woodbine In 
2.40. This Is a perfect gentle
man’s horse and can be driven by 
lady.

1 Bay Gelding, I6K hands high, 
very fine, dog cart horse.

1 Chestnut Mare, perfect lady’s 
mare, being broken to drive and 
saddle. This mare le thoroughly 
broken to care and can go fast.

1 Family Kensington, by Ashley, 
Belleville, cost $228, nearly naw.

I Gladstone Sleigh.
1 Stan nope Buggy, nearly new.
I, Mikado, by Gray * Sons.
l‘ Pony Cart, by Dixon.
I Set English Double Harness,
1 Set Light Rubber Harness, dou

ble.
1 Set Light Rubber Harness, 

single, Amerloan-made, cost 875.
2 Musk Ox Robes, the finest we 

have offered this season. These 
robes wotfld be a big bargain at 
SiOO.

1 Very Large Buffalo Robe and In 
perfect order.

2 Black Robes.
1 Rubber Rug.
1 Wool Rug.
I English Whip.
1 English Blanket, cost SIB.

Also by Instructions from 
L. O. BEADE:

I Gray Mars, 15 hands 2 In.
1 Chestnut Mars, 15 hands 2 In. 

This Is a very nice pair of oobs.
2 Pair Bobsleighs, light. *»
I Express Wagon.
1 Democrat Wagon with Bobs.
I Cutter.
1 Set Double Harness.
1 set Single Harness.
I Road Cart.
1 Saddle and Bridle.
The above consignments will posi

tively be sold Without Reserve.
Entry Books still open.

J. VIWWVWPV
SUES IWH Bill

gelR. Cochran received the following prom Ken- 
nett, Hopkins & Co.: *

Chicago, Jan. lfi.-The heavy covering of short 
lines yesterday took away much support from 
the market and let the price down one cen t. 
At the bottom scalpers took the long side. 
Favored by a strong Paris market and good 
clearances they rallied the mars et cent, then 
It grew very dull, buyers vanished and prices 
began to sag off again. Kecelpts are increasing, 
but It Is doubtful if this continues. If so, prices 
will certainly go materially lower—they may do 
soin any event. India, Australia, South Am
erica are shipping freely from large stocks and 
underselling us for spring shipment. Russian 
ports are partly blockaded with grain, but the 
wheat is In sight and will more out at the open
ing of navigation. Speculation is growing lighter 
and the burdens borne are growing heavier. 
Private stocks here and at Minneapolis and at 
country elevators and stocks in Northwest, 
there was an Increase of 469.000 bushels for the 
week. Eastern exporter» report a very slack 
demand even on the sharp breaks.

Corn has shown more strength than expected. 
The heavy receipts and big increases in the 
visible were apparently discounted yesterday. 
The exports continue liberal. They average 

y 5,000,000 a month for the past six months, 
they promise to materially exceed tha* 

amount this month, while there is a good deal of 
corn m eight, giving the impression of great 
abundance. Country offerings are very light. 
When the large shipments now In transit find a 
resting place it is probable we shall have seen

Consols steady, oloelag a4 96)4 for money e®1
0 Deik

*.» nwAt the meeting of the Council of the Bonn! 
of Trade yesterday afternoon a resolution 
was carried asking that coke be - admitted 
Ire#, as well as all mining machinery for tbs 
new smelting work» at Hamilton that cannot

Canadien Fertile higher, doting In London at 
7646, and In New York at 78)4 bid.

Sterling exchange Is M higher la New York.

Ber silver In Men York Is quoted at Me per

A rood deal of wheelI» held here, end holders 
are somewhat uneasy owing to the depression In 
this cereal.

In Loodon Canadian bonde are very strong, 
with 4', one higher at 108. Hudson’s Bey shares 
glS*.

The Canadian Grocer's London cable nave: 
Sugar centrifugal, 96 test, unchanged. 14e 9d, 
Muscovado, fair reflnlog.unebanged,12e 8d; beer. 
Jan. 6 more, 12» 8d; March, «d more, 18*

In

*7*
tlThe Cheapest 'place to buy STOVES and FURNI-* 

TUBE in the City.
A 6-HOLE RANGE fpr 

fully furnished, for $19, at

A. of
be produced in Canada.

The Dominion notes tn circulation are now 
$19,764,840, an Increase of $881,783 for the 
month. The total a year ago was only 818,- 
808,606.

*** ’
The popular Lumber Dealers’ Association, 

representing OU Mv cent of the United 
States, reports a falling off in production 
during the past year of 163,000,000 feet.

to»

et ihot water attachments. tl
fu
dil
M

NOLAN & Co's o1
to

***
The business failures reported last week in 

Canada were numerous. R. G. Duo & Co.
the only gleam of satisfaction in eon- 

nec moo with the failures is the liabilities 
bave not increased in proportion to the nom- 
,ber of failures recorded.

OLUnlted)

King and Victoria-sts., Toronto.
ii.say ADVANCES.

We will make cash advances on good», mer 
chinoise end ware» Thorough reliable storage. 
Warehouse receipts Issued, bond end tree. 
AU butineee transaction» strictly confidentiel. 
Consignments and correspondence solicited. 
Prompt attention given to all business. No. 11 
Front-street West, adjoining Custom House, 
Telephone 1058.
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77 JARV1S-STREET.near) m/ New York Stooge.
The fluctuation» In the New York Stock Ex

change to-day were as follows:_____________ ____

end
The Lifeboat Service,

Editor World: The reply published In yes
terday's World to my criticism of the doings 
of “Captain” Tyler’s brigade of lite-eavers 
ha* disappointed me greatly, in that no 
attempt is made by the writer to refute my 
statement» further than a mere assertion 
that they are all untrua 

I am chagrined to fled also that my 
motives in personally mentioning 14r* Tyler 
in the matter hove been completely mis
understood by that- gentleman, and that 
personal maltoo toward* himself is attributed 
as the reason for my attack on the organiza
tion of which he is the chief. I have 
no quarrel with, neither bave I any 
malice against, Mr, Tyler. I have not even 
the honor to be acquointed with Mr. Tyler. 
But with “Captain” Tyler, in bis capacity of 
captain or admire! or whatever he choose» 
to call himself, of thi« fantastic company of 
life-savers, I have a quarrel and it is prac
tically this, that as one of the boating com
munity and spending a considerable portion 
of my lime about the water-front I object to 
the daily infliction upon my eeiise of vision 
of the unsightly eyesore dubbed a lifeboat 
station, by which no useful purpose, that I 
can see, is served. I object also to the en
cumbering of the waters of the bay with a 
monstrosity digolfled by the name of life
boat, and I object to baring forced noon me 
the painful eight of a small ship load of 
probably very well-disposed but otherwise 
totally unqualified amateur tare, engaged in 
aimlessly punting around the bay a huge 
lumbering scow that tue utmost efforts 
they could put fortn would scarcely suffice 
to propel at a faster pace than an able-bodied 
snail could crawl.

1 object also to the frequent sensational 
report» that appear in the uaily paper* of the 
remarkable exploits of these professors of 
the uoble art of llfe-savibg, knowing os 1 
do that most of them are founded upon the 
veriest figment of reality.

Now, tbseo objections that I have offered 
to the continued existence In Its present 
shape, of this organization, are not merely 
my own persons! objections but they voice 
as well the sentiments of hundreds of others 
who frequent tbs water-front, dozens of 
whom have called upon me during the last 
two days to assure me of their concurrence 
with all I have said, and in their oeinslt 
as well as my own, 1 claim the right to 
criticize as freely as I please the method* 
ana doings of this organization that con
tinually and without ceasing appeals to tbs 
public for financial aid.

Mr. Tyler claims credit to himself for hav
ing expended his time and energy, and as 
well a large amount of bis own private 
means in further lug the interest# of this 
scheme.

Doubtless he bes done all be says, *ut if be 
expects it to be believed that only motives 
of pure philanthropy have animated his ef
forts, 1 am afraid he will find but few in 
this sceptical world to acknowledge to 
such belief. There are other motive* 
than that of 
animate • men 
as this, and, as the glory of the achievement, 
of any body of men is inevitably reflected 
upon the person of their leader, the desire'to 
pose before the public as the chief of a gal
lant band of volunteer life-savers.may well 
be counted as sufficient incentive for all Mr. 
Tyler’s efforts.

It was just this desire that probably Im
pelled these people to throw away the money 
they obtained from the citizens of Toronto 
on a huge, lumbering travesty of a genuine 
lifeboat, utterly unsulted for use in a small 
land-looked harbor like Toronto bay, and 
which all the skill and 
muster is hardly 
around in a decant breeze 
tint which affords 
an opportunity to “show off" In ami mas
querade as a gallant crew of real true-blue, 
lia ve-no-otbei -lifeboat tars.

Hod a portion of the money expended on 
this box and all its cumbersome apparatus 
been devoted to the purchase of one" or two 
light handy boat*, equipped with what few 
practical appliances might be necessary, and 
the balance been applied to paying a decent 
salary to one competent experienced water
man, who could take charge of and use It 
with effect in an emergency, much practical 
benefit might have accrued to those who go 
upon the water, and the practical benefits of 
such a scheme would bars been so apparent 
to all that it would not have been 
found necessary to bolster up lie credit 
by the periodical publication of hypothetical 
yarns of marvelous midnight rescues, and 
Munchausen-like talas of bO-fri&t dives and 
phenomenal pullings out of water of people 
who never were in it.

Bat without all tnese things there would 
bave been no fame, and without either fame 
or cash accruing to its promoters, I doubt 
muoh that their interest in the scheme would 
not soon have languished and died.

It may or may not be true, that the high
est pay received by any one connected with 
the station has been «3 per week, Dut I know 
it is true that it bas been clearly shown 
that the service* of one man who received 
this pay (I refer to Coiling») were 
excessively dear at even this small 
stipend. To my thinking it seems highly 
questionable whether the services of men 

- who would work for any length of time for 
sueh pay as this oould possibly be worth 
anything to anybody.

In conclusion, let me 
and to all concerned • 
matter, that if they will abandon their 
burlesque of a lifeboat service and devote 
their energies to tbs task of inducing the 
city authorities to establish a$d properly 
maintain a common-sense, practical rescue 
service for Toronto Bay, without any 
captains or admirals or fal-lals in connec
tion with it, they will have no stronger 
backer or better friend than J auks Allan.

m joGOAL AND WOODBESTHt*b- Low-Open- mtVOOKS. • tog.ing. set.e»L tl
the end of liberal receipts.

Oats wars weak. The comparative strength 
of corn haki little effect on them. ,

Provisions dull, but firmed. The targe holders 
seem confident of tneir position atid are not dis
posed to allow scalpers to cut prices down on 
them even on very heavy hog receipt*.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS 8846» 84« 8SX8844Am. Saner Bef. Oo.....
Cotton-Oil. .....................
Atchison
ChL. Burlington ft Q.. 
Chicago On* Trust....
Canada Southern..........
Del ft Hudson..............
Del., Lao. ft W...............

QUALITY98

1ott flam.
Old Chum 

Plug.

k
ia & MiV

ilMotiev Market».
The local money market is quiet at 5>4 to 6 

per cent. At Montreal the rate Is 5Vé»
New York loans were made at 1 per cent The 
Bank of England discount rate is unchanged 
at 8 per cent, and the open market rate 1)4 
per cent.___________________________ ______

76^
67

7 OFFICES!

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

i /
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Bjerkeley-atraet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atraet •

MM Tl*4044 4944

tto

132)4

e1341.184 J6 
170H

13<!t

I84M
163 170 *JAS. DICKSON, t

Erie. .. ........................ .

: :::
Nat. Cordage Ce............

North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Pref..
Northwestern.........
General Electric Oo... 
Rock Island » Pac,... 
Omaha....... •###
Ontario & Western....
Phils. <6 Reading..........
St. Paul. ....ess » s ee esse
Union Pooiflo....
Western Union. .......
Distillers
Jersey Central, xd........
National Lead... 
Pacific Mail..eV. 
Wabash, pref....

12344 X
A
Vi

m4444
( 1*12 Financial Agent, 

Assignee, etc.
Special attention to collections

123)4tieForeign Exchange.
Bates 4f exobange, as reported by Wyelt ft 

Jarvis, «took brokers, are as follows:

a. d32)4 82™ 23

Mi Mi Mi 
yi fi 'fi

’I iol 5
66)4 66X. 66

ii" yX TBMTWMBB BAKE*. 
Buveri. Siller*. 

1-04 to 8-64 pre 
9)6 to 9 8-16 
9M to 946

«3)4
96No other smoking tobacco 

seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a cco1, 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“Old Chum.” The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

Counttr. MANNING ARCADE.4
15)4

10046e%New York Funds 
Sterling. 60 day» 

do. damsud
»

Schwartz, Pupee & Oo. to Dixon: Wheat again 
scored a low \ mark, and the market was weak 
during most of the session, with no Improvement 
in the amount of outside business, Cables from 
Liverpool, tho only ones on hand at the opening, 
were weak. The weather everywhere was mild.

straightway after the opening lost almost 
a cent On this early weakness there was a 
great deal of liquidation and not » little short 
selling. Baltic shipments of wheat were about 
half as large a* they have been averaging. Paris 
cables showed a sharp gain there. Minneapolis 
showed decidedly more steadiness than Chicago^ 
This latter fact led to the closing of a lot of strad; 
dies and helped toward a partial recovery. Sea5 
board clearances were fair, aoout 830,000 bushels 
The contract stock, 18,818.000,showed an Increase 
for the week of 88,000 bushels. Leading 
corn shorts to-day seemed • disposed 
to gather in their profits. The ship
ping bouses led in this sort of buying, lb* 
result* wan a steady market all the session. 
Cleuninces exceeded 800,000 bushels. Cables 
lower. Receipts 752 cars, less than the estimates. 
The contract stocks showed an increase for the 
week of 205.000 bushels. There was big trade in 
oats, a drive being made at the price early to 
bring out. If possible, a large long line, which is 
supposed to be rather loosely held. The con
tract stock showed an Incresse for the week of 
19V,000 bushels. Provisions opened higher, hog 
receipts being much under the estimates. The 
advance met free yelling by local operators, at 
which the market ruled dull until the last hour, 
when the early advance was all lost under realiz
ing sales. Puckers sold January lard freely and 
shorts covered considerable lines in that de
livery. The volume of business was smaller than 
of late and some further reaction seems probable.

e|17BATS» IK MBW VOBE.
Posted.

N
4.85^ to 4.85*4 80

15*4
19^

m86
VM UM15»4Sterling, 60 days 4.M 

do. demand 4.88 IVli20*4 20^4
68

1W6 1994

4.87 ■I•WiwM 68
$4 Brices1STOCKS AND BONDS. t

oo»
37)4

115 11646
8644 30)4
1516
1346 14

85-14 »
ior c^bYUrlt

or on margin.
MUNICIPAL DBMNTUBKeAN^BONDS MALT 

Order* by mstl or wire promplly »tien*d to.
XV Y ATT OB JARVIS,

20)4«46 646 J1116
8844 »stt16 Hi 15)6
1844 i68 Yard Bathurst-st ^ J

Opposite Front*street
» mi

Sales: ,W U 9800. P M 100. N W 1900. RI 2400. 8t 
Paul 22,700, L8 100, UP 9000, V & H MO, DL & 
W 700, JO 200, NQ 1800, Reading 11,400, Mo P 
1500, h and N 8900. B Q 0700, Omaha 800. 
Manitoba 200. N E 1800. C tins 14,200, Distillers 
6100, Sugar 12,600, (J E 9700. 4

(Member Toronto Block Exchange.)
Telephone Ufif. $4.50M?XE2D NUT and NO. 2 

BEST HARD COAL

28 King «reel Wml -___ -
5.25Toronto Stock Market.

SSÏpKWîSS
percent^ 6<lat 128; London and C»o*dt*D, 20, 
100 at 123; Western Canada, 1 at 16u.

Afternoon transactions: Commerce,
Western Assurance, 50 at 141%;
Loan, 8, 7 at 124; Canada Permanent, 4, 9

4 P. if.

MONTREAL.
6.00 ii

THE HOE SHIM i LOU CO. LIHITEOrtf ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
..................... .. .............................................y................................. ..................................... ..................................................... ..

Money, Property, Lumber,
S* ETC., ETC.. ETC.fr"

of m r
4,

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restore!

Office No. 78 Churcli-Mreet, Toronto.

2SQ&QSQ.â£g35S
re-pay men w—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.
[ES MASON. 

Manager.
2 at 136;Weakness Nerv

ousness, Debility, 
1 and all the train of 

evils from early error, 
J or later excesses, the 
^r^resnlts of overwork,

SILVER & SMITH180ip>
Ootslilo Wheat Mark.lS.

At New York May closed at 70a 
At Milwaukee May cloud at 02c.
At St. Louis May cloud at 6144e bid.
At Duluth No.l bard closed at 64440 for Hay. 
At Toledo May closed at 64%c asked.
At Detroit May closed at 6494c.

IS read Stull*.

At Toronto the market fdr flour Is steady. 
Choice straight rollers are quoted at $2.70 to $2. «u 
and ordinary is quote d at $2.50 to $2.60, Toronto
frBnln" Is unebauzed. Car lota are quoted at 

Small lots sell here At $16 and

1 v. m. rPROPRIETORS.srooea Asked BidAsked Bid
> ipüti-

sickness, worry, etc. 
'À [IM Full strength, devclop- 

' ment and tone given to 
every organ and portion 
of the body. Simple, 
natural methods. Im
mediate improvement 
teen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 
proof! mailed (sealed) 
free.

Do you want property at Half Value, or hire you any property you want to Sell fof 
Spot Caeh I Do you want Lumber or any kind of Building Material, cheep i or do you 
want to Borrow Money at Cheep Ret*» to pay off existing mortgagee or for new buildings I 
Do you require money to get out loge or to p*y for cutting lumber f

• I can arrange those matters for you. The money oomei from Scotland, direct 
Law expenses low, and no delay. Apply,

229 330
117)6 H«

tii)" 245* 'Mh 
160 190)6 160 167
136)6 135)4 18644 185)6
181 178)4 181 178
271 20V 271 20V
165 162)6 165 163)6
164 101 161 161
1)6 11144 H4 HI
143)4 141)6 143)4 >4144
iiô" 107 110 107
_75 ., ». 75 ....
7344 78 74 73

190 170 190 170
118 110)6
98

13444 135
187 1*4)4

DICKSON &*24 Jv. 230Montreal.■«•**.*........
Ontario........ 120

9 OPH1R GOLD MINEMolsons
Toronto.....................
Merchants’.......... ..
Commerce......... .
Imperial....................
Dominion...................
Standard...
Hamilton...
British America................
Westers assurance........
.Consumers’ Oas ........
Dominion Telegraph,... 
Can.NorthweetL.ee....
Can. Pacifie By. Btoek....
Toronto EJeotrlo Light...
Incandescent Light........
Ueneral Electric..............
Commercial Cable.........
Boll Tsl. Oo. •••*•••••••••
Blob, ft Ont. Nar. Co..
Montreal Street By.........
Duluth Common..............
Duluth Preferred.............
B. ft Loan Association—. 
Can. L. ft N. In., .
Canada Permanent..........

•• "30 p.e..
Central Canada Loan... 
Dominion Loan&Iov'et.
Freehold L. ft 8...............
Imperial L. ft Invest..
Land Security................
Lon. ft Can. I* ft A...
Manitoba Loan.......
Out, bid. Loan........
One Loan ft Deb...,
People's Loan;..........
Toronto 8av. ft Loan.

TOWNSEND215
1 miment

f mtA few eharos Ophlr Mining Com
pany stock For Sale Cheap. 

Address
J. W. WOMELDORFF,

33 Borden-street.

'1
fl/IOlfTOAOE SALE OF LIVINO- VI stone Chambers,Yonge-*(r**fcM I Toro'nto-st Toronto.Toronto. _______ j BRYCE

Under and by virtue of the power of sale oo# ■ • DH I W j 
talned Id a certain mortgage, which will be pro- etsswssssswM

SSSS5» the consolidated plate glass
ig-stroet west, Toronto, on Saturday, January 

30, 1894, at 13 o'clock noon, on the west side of 
Yonge-etreet, City, number 84, sod known as the 
Llvingstoue Chamber*, end which may be de- 
serliwd a* follows:

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of land and premises situate, lying and being in 
the City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot number two on the south side of what wns 
formerly called Market-atreat (now called Wel
lington street), togetWbr with the warehouse or 
messuage and buildings thereon, butted ami 
bounded or otherwise known as follows, that is 
to say. commencing at the south-east angle of 
the said lot number two, then south seventy- 
four degrees west one hundred and fifty-four 
feet more or less to the south-westerly angle or 
boundary of the said lot, then north sixteen de
grees west forty feet, then north eeveuty-four 
degrees east one huudrd and Arty-four feet 
more or less to Youge-street, then south sixteen 
degrees nasi forty feet to the south-east angle 
of the said lot to the place of beginning.

Secondly; That certain parcel or tract or 
laud and premises situate in the City of Toronto, 
containing by admeasurement three thousand 
three hundred and sixty square inches, be the 
same more or less, being composed of part of 
said lot number two on the south side of what 
was formerly called Market-street (now called 
Wslllngton-etreet), and butted and bounded a| 
follows, that is to say, commencing at the west 
side of Yonge-street. at the north-east angle or 
corner of the parcel or tract of land formerly 
owned by the Honorable John McMurrlch (being 
the parcel or land above described), |thence in 
a northerly direction and along the west 
side of Yonge-street aforesaid four inches, then 
In a westerly direction and parallel to the 
northerly boundary line of the parcel of land 
hereinbefore described, and formerly owned 
by the said the Honorable John MoMurricb, 
seventy feet, then in a southerly direction 
and parallel to Yonge-street, four inches more or 
less to the northerly boundary line of the said 
parcel of land hereinbefore described, being the 
land formerly owned by the said the Honorable 
John McMurrlch, then in au easterly course fol
lowing the said northerly boundary lino of the 
said parcel of laud hereinbefore described and 
formerly owned by the said the Honorable John 
McMurrlch. seventy feet more or les» to Yonge- 
street, to the place ol beginning.

On said property is erected a large commodi
ous stone-tronted building, laid out in offices 
with all the modern conveniences, and from 
their vicinity to the Board of Trade, very de
sirable as a business location.

Terms: Ton per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of safe, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter. The pro
perty will be offered subject to a reserved bid.
M’MUBRICH, COATS WORTH. HODGIN8 «6 CO.,

Vendors’ Solicitors.

8 3Ô$15 on track.

Wheat—Exporters are holding off owing to the 
depressed condition of outside markets. Odd 
cars of white and red sold at 5So to millers, north 
and west, and goose sold at 55o weet. Spring Is 
quoted at 60c to 61c on the Midland. No. 1 Mani
toba hard is held at 75c west and at 77c east.

Oata—The hiarket is quiet, with sales of mixed 
at 85o on track, and outside at 81)^c, toorth 
end west. White sold at Sl^c to 82c north and
W Barley—Tbo demand is moderate and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quoted at 44c to 45c, No. 2 
at 41c to 42c. Feed barley in good demand, with 

Midland and at 87c north and west.
sales

•9
luu390 192 Jlrlttsh Markets.

Ltvsntool* Jan. 16.-Spring wheat, nominal; 
red, 6s 4d; No. 1 Cal., 5s 6d; corn, 4s Id; 
r>uss 4m I0l4d ' pork 75s Od; lard, 42s Od; 
bacon, heavy, 89s Oil; light, 41s 6d; tallow, 27* 
Od;cheese, white and colored, 5<s.

London. Jnn.il».-Ileerbohin “I™ 
cargoes ol wheat quiet and steady; maize nil.
^gdYo,°d5rau7Xtt.» to, 5^

b°Mark Lane-Good mixed American malae lfta' 
was 19.6d; 8.M. flour 16s. was 16»; Australian 
wheat, off coast, m, was 38s 3d.

London—Good shipping No, 1 Cal. wheat, 
promt sail, 27s 8d, was 27s 6<L . .

Liverpool—Spot wheat buyers hold off. hoping 
to get concessions; maize 4s Id, J4d cheaper; peas 
4s I0)<.d, Hid dearer.

Weather in England mller. .
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures quiet; red 

winter 6s Id for January, 6s 1 8-4d for 
February and 5s 4^d for May. Maize dull 
at 8s llHid for January, 8e 10J4d for February 
and 3s 9%d for April and May. Antwerp-Spot 
wheat unchanged. Parla—Wheat and flour firm; 
wheat 80o higher for February and 10c higher 
for March: flour 40c higher for February and 
March. English country markets inactive.

iTffiTBÜflMfiflgl

Kinlitftt lion
98

136 180HÎ
187 134*4
82H 80

COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED*)ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
pecuniary gain that 

lit such affairs HEAD OFFICE: V3 " W.IHngton-.tr..t w..tjB0N^0>
IHÊ

KOjy

FURO
xxxxxxxxxxxxxx

AT REDUCED PRICES.

166 1«J 165 1»J
8 6)4 5)4 MON33ist.’ Paui-at.BRANCHES:1313 Î1u0 sales at 88c on

Pens—This market Is dull. There were 
outside at 62)6c to 6:io north and weak 

Rye—The market is irregular, with ears quoted 
at 46c east ,

Buckwheat—Offerings large and prices weaker, 
with demand from States almost nlL Prloes 
nominal at 45c to 48c.

i« 138 LONDON.
OTTAWA.hISO

176 ------
.... 118)6
•••• ,2
itt “
13» 124

WM, R. HOBBS. London, 
ALEX. RAMSAY, Montre 

Vloe-Prea (dente.
FRANK J ’président6' Toronte’

Corr$iPondflnce Sollolted. Estimates Olven.

%• «;*
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See our Jackets, Circulars, 
Capes, Cauntletè, Robes, etc.

ee105
0. TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAJKIE MY I109

100strength they can 
competent to turn 

of wind, 
ita occupants

J. & J. LUGSDIN i« .1^ 

»• ::::

'
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-etreet

THE GANANOQUE 
DRY EARTH CLOSETS

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
and low, rich, and poor, are baying them. 
Fit lor any yroom. Just what hare been

IF YOU BURN COALUnion Loan &S.............. ..
Western Canada L. & 8. 

“ 25 p. C.
101 YONGE-ST.

TORONTO. r.v136 MONROE, MILLER &CO. WEt TorontoMONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

« 16 Broad-at., New York,
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street East,

AUCTION SALES. SELLThe Street Marital.
The receipts ot grain were moderate to-day. 

Wheat firm! 100 bushels selling at 62o to 68c for 
white, at 60o for red, at 69c to (JOo for spring and 
at 58o for goose. Barley dull, 800 bushels *«(-—_ 
at 43c to 45c. Oata firm, two loads selling at 88)4c 
and 33c. Peas nominal at 67c.

Hay In fair supply and price» firmer. Timothy 
sold at $8.50to$10, and clover $7,00 to ?8. Straw 
steady at $7 to *8 a ton. '

Butter, choice tub. 30c to 22o; lb.rolls, S3o to 
36c, large rolls, 16e to 18c; egga retail 20o to 
36c per doaen; potato»». 00c to 60o: apples, 
*9.50 to $4 00; beef, fore 50 to 6)4o, hind ,0 to 
epic; mutton. 6c to So; veal, 6o to 8e; lamb, 
6)4c to 8)4a per lb.

Book Bells For Sale By Auction wanted for age».
Coroner Young write»:
I consider the Uananoque Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable in every sick room. Its male 
of construction is such that It could not b« 
improved upon from u sanitary point.

w. a. Ydmoo, M.D., 
Not. 15tb, 1S98. 145 College-aye., Toronto.

Price tS. For sale by

DXALIItS »
Stooke,Bond», Grain and ProvisionsLarge or Small Amounts THEliuu

JOHN STARK & COThere will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the warerooms of Suckling ft Oo.. No. 64 Woll- 
ington-street west, Toronto, on Tuesdar. 38rU 
January, at 2 o'clock p.m.. the uncollected book 
debts bolonging to tbe ESTATE OF WRIGHT ft 
CO. Hatters and Furriers, Toronto, as follows:

..$1728 75 

.. 812 25

.. 193 85
Terme cash. The debts are sold without any 

guarantee. List of debts and books of account
ri C.^HKSoir0*'*SUCKLING ft CO..

Assignee. Auctioneers.

Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade. ^

BESTMontreal Stocks dealt in.20 TORONTO-STRBBT
and are prepared

Montreal "tools Market.
Mohtbbsl, Jan. 1C, close.—Montreal. 235 and 

220: Ontario. 1111 asked: Toronto, 239)4 bid; 
Molaone, 180 and 100; People’s, 180 and 120: Mer
chant»’, 166 and 1(8: Commerce, 186 and 185)4; 
Montreal Telegraph. 145 and 144: Richelieu, 
82)4 and 8144; Street Railway. 162)4 and 160: Montreal Gas71171 and 170)4: Cable, 185 8-4 aod 
185)4: Bell Telephone, 140 and 134)4: Duluth, 
7 and 6 ; Duluth pref., 16 and 14; QF.H., 7844 
and 78)4.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 50 at 78)4: Cable, 75 at 
135; Richelieu. 75 at 81, 125 at 61)4: Gaa, 100 
at 172, 100 at 170)4, 163 at 170, 25 at 170)»; Mont
real, 1 at 321 : Cartier, 8 at 180; Merchants’, 6 at 
169: Commerce, 10 at 18544; Montreal Cotton, 26 
at 110; Canada Cotton, 34 at 62.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 25 at 185; Richelieu,
1 at 88, SO »4 81)4: Street Railway, 6 at 161, 2 at 
163: Gaa, 60at 170, ye at 170)g; Dominion Cotton, 
25 at 106.

TO MAK| THINGS HOT;
for oyr customers. 

The

135Cotton Market*.
At Liverpool to-day tbo market wee steady at 

4 7-iOd for American middlings.
At New York the market for futures le heavy, 

February closing at 7.97, March at 8,05, April at 
a IS, May at 8.20 and June at 8.29,_______________

Classified good
Doubtful..............
Bad....................... GEORGE TAUNT,4>

4 67 and 09 Jarvla-atreet, Toronto.

STEED FUEL CO.W. A. CAMPBELL GRATEFUL—COM FORTINO.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.850
58 King-street East, 

868, 1886, 698, 2085. zAll kinds of MONEYS bought end sold; draft* 
on New York and Europe. —

A. F. WEB8TF.it, Exchange Broker. 
Corner King and Yonge-street*.

887 TeLESTATE UtoTlCBS. EPPS’S COCOASoooeeeor to Campbell A May, 
Assignees la Trust, Accountants, Auditors Col

lecting Attorney» Eta 188

32 FRONT-$>T. WEST
^8I VnïoEn MpîJughRCcT olWesm-"

ronto JunctlomKLtd.)

Notice I» hereby given that pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf tbo Wilkinson Plough Co. 
of Went Toronto Junction, Limited, have made 
an assignment of all tneir property, real and 
personal, to mo in trust for the benefit of tbe 
creditors of said company, and that a meeting of 
tbe creditors will be held on Monday, the 29tb 
dav Of Jafiuary. at my office, Aberdeen Cham
bers, 85 Adelalde-streel east, In the City of To
ronto, to consider the affairs of said com Deny 
and appoint Inspectors of the said estate, credi
tors of said company being hereby notified to 
flic tneir claims before me on or before the date 
of said meeting verified by the usual affidavits.

A. K. OSLER, Assignee.

• 185
fk

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. JBusiness Embarrassments,
J. H. Blong, Canny goods, has assigned to R.W. 

Eyre of Currie ft Gunther. Someday» ago Mr, 
Blong made an offer of 35c on tbe dolls r, which 
was refused.

The mills of the Nspanee Paper Company are 
advertised for sale, under power of mortgage.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
law» which govern the operations of dlgostioa 
and nutrition,-and by a careful application of ibe 
llpe properties of well-selected liocoe, Mr. ttpps 
ban provided for our break faut and supper a 
delicately-flavored leverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It la by the judicious 
use of such articles of diet that a constitution 

I may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
nubile mo I adieu are floating

, Provisions.
Trade is quiet Dressed hogs easier at $£80 to 

$6.40 for heavy and at $6.60 for light Hams, 
smoked, 11*0 to 18c; bacon, long clear, «■ 
to 9c; Canadian mess pork 916 to flo.6U 
per bbl.. short cut $17.00 to $17.60, lard. 
In pails 1094c, in tubs lOtfc to 10tfc. evaporated 
apples 10c to lO^c,dried apples, 6oto6c, hops 18c 
to20c. Cheese is dull at 10V4c and at llUc for 
October make. Eggs dull at 20c for strictly fresh, 
17c for ordinary and 14*o to 16o for limed.

Poultry firm. Boxed lots: Chlokens 86o to 
46c per pair, ducks 70o to 80c, geese 7e to be 
per lb and turkeys 9Véo to 10c per lb.

W. H. STONE,
ROBERT COCHRAN

(TBLiraoMS 1114 s'
(Member ef Toronte Stock Maokange.)

PRIVATE WIRES 
Cblesee Board of Trade and Now York Btoek 

Exchange. Margins front 1 per
B S O O L, B O R N B -

.
UNDERTAKER. 

8*6- YONOB-9TREBT-3*» 
/ OPP. ELM. 

T»l>prion<> DBM.

:6U36Dated.the 26th December, 1893.

INSURANCE.- -me***** ******
assessment system .-. DICKSON &........ ........ .a,,..#..,......',.’'.”.

around tie ready to 
attack wherever there Is a weak point. Wu may 
«•scope many a fatal shaft by keeping qurselvee 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Servies Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in Pockets, by Oroeers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A Cft, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London. England

J
Ito Mr. Tyler 

him in this TOWNSENDBassacliisEtts Benefit Association, TELEPHONEt. up.
n 7»T rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE _L month of January. 1894, mail» close and 

are due a* follows:
Toronto, January 16, 1894. ■M GEORGE A. L1TUHF1EMA President

Home Office, S3 State-itreet. Boston.
The Policies of the MsssacbusstU Benefit As

sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Compauy In eilstenea The policy is 
Incontestable after three yean. Dlrldends may 
be applied to toe payment ef premiums after orçi 
year. Dlrldends may be drawn In casn in three 
yean from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-halt the 
face of policy paid to Insured during bis Ufa t« 
ease of permanent total disability.

There will be offered for sale by public auction 
by Messrs. Dickson ft Townsend, at their auc
tion room». Manning Arcade, King-Street. To
ronto, on Saturday, tbe 30tb day of January. 
1694, at 12 o'clock noon, that freehold property 
No. 218 Richmond street west, having a frdhtage 
of twenty feet and eix Inches on Rlcbmond- 
street, by »dep:h of 100 feet .to a lane, on which 
Is erected a rough cost dwelling house, occupied 
by a tenant The property will be sold free of 
encumbrance.

For further particulars apply to
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS OO..

69 Yonge-street, or to * 
ARMOUR, MICKLE ft WILLIAMS,

19 King street west. 
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Jrrom Wall-sse.ex
beery, with total sales of the day

Tips
Stocks closed 

only 188,000 shares
Ryan ft Co.'» gossip: There Is good buying of 

stocks by shorts. Lackawanna waa a feature, 
Wormeer tbe prominent buyer of fit Paul. Tbe 
buying of Chicago Gas Is said to be by pool, who 
nave bullish views of the property. Depew said: 
“I think railway agreements will bs stronger 
and more lasting than prenons ones. Each suc
ceeding railroad agreement lasts longer than Its 
predecessor. "

F. J. Lewis ft Oo. : The market has hardly held 
Its own to-day, It has been Irregular. Judging 
from tape a good deal of evening up among 
traders ns» taken place; tbe volume of business 
ta small. There is very little Incentive cft~trade 
either way. It is frequently observed by) news
papers that declines are forced; the remark is 
equally true of advances, and the , conclusion Is 
undeniable that there Is nothing • but a small 
traders market. An issue of bonds would absorb 
a great deal of idle money ano may for a time 
make the money market more active. London 
la doing absolutely nothing in the market. Most 
of tbe arbitrage houses seem to be long of 
stocks here.

TO CREDITORS oP 
Deceased,

/■ DUE.KIOTICE ,IN Margaret Judge,
Wife of James Judge.

Notice 1» hereby given pursuant to the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter lift that all 
creditors of Margaret Judge, late of the City of 
Toronto, tvho died on or about the 111b day of 
August,1878, are hereby required to deliver to the 
undersigned sollrijbrs on or before the 80th dav 
of January, 1894. a statement In writing of their 
names and addresses and full particulars of 
tbeir claims and of any securities held by them.

And further take notice that immediately after 
the said 80th day of-January, 1894. a certain fund, 
the property of the said Margaret Judge, will be 
distributed among tbe parties entitled thereto, 
baring regard only to the claims of which ootleC 
•hall bave been given, and no person or persons 
ofavbose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received by said solicitors at the time of 
such distribution shall be entitled to share In 
said fund in respect of their said claims.

FOY ft KELLY,
80 Church-street, Toronto.

Dated this 16th day of January, A.D. 1894. 88

CLOSE.
p.m.
10.40

am.P7.'Sia. in
RYAN <Ss O O.,

STOCK BROKERS and ,
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures bought end sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.

7.16
..........s:» r.« 7.40

.too 8.85 12.80 p.m. ft30 
.7.00 8.00 12.15 p.lu. 8.60

*'“• noon* ECO %

ed

M........

I

TENDERS. eT.» G. &B...........
Midland

«4e44,s4eftM»M«MN»»

STONE YARD and EQUIPMENT
FOR SAIrE

C.V.B. »•••••#*•••Mo Cheoge m the Strike.
There were few development! yesterday 

with respect to the strike of J. D. King & 
Co.’s meu. A meeting ot the etrikere was 
held

{ If7.$09.00 > $6.16 4.00 10.30 8.30G. W.B.,, • • • ...... Tenders will be received by tbe undersigned up 
to Mondey, the 29tb lost., at noon, for the pur
chase it the stock in trade and equipment of tne 
mone yard, belonging to the rotate of J. a 
GODDARD, of Toronto, comprising—
Lot 1—l’lnnt, Derricks, Jack» Engines,

Boilers, How Gangs, etc.................... $2880
Lot 2—Stock of River John, Blue Ohio,

Buff, Orangeville, Credit Valley.
Ixmgford and other stone..................$398t

Lot 8—Lease of Stone Yard situated on 
the southeast corner ot Bberbourne 
and Front-streets, with buildings, 
and Sawing Yard on west sida of 
bberbourne.

Tenders may be for the whole or any ot 
tbe above loti. Terms, one-lhlrd cash, balance In 
8.6 and 9 months with 7 per cent-loterest secured. 
No tender neces.arily accepted. Further Informa
tion on application to E. R. <j. CLARKSON,

811 4 Trustee,
20 Wellington-strict east, Toronto

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 
Carried to the Life Expeotaioy

of Ihe Insured.

10.00ryesterday, when a letter was read from 
Mr. King requesting bis late employes to call 
at tbe factory and remove their kite. This 
they subsequently did.

Seeds.
The market is steady. Alslke sells at $5.60 to 

$6.75, the latter for choice. Red clover brlugs 
$6.60 to $6.25 and timothy nominal at $1.26 to 
$1.76.

Toronto Live Stock Market.
There was a quiet market to-dar, the demand 

being Inactive. Offering» were 85 carloads, to 
which were 350 head of sheep and lambs and 400 
of hogs. The bulk of cattle were of Inferior 
quality. A few sales of the best were made at 
84ic per lb., while ordinary to good butcher» 
cattle brought 3ÿlo to 3%o. Several lots ot In
ferior sold at 2& to 2^c. The demand was 

j limited for milch cows, and price* are quoted at 
I $25 to $48 per head. Calves sold at $2.50 to $8 

•per head, according to quality.
Sheep and lorn bn are steady, 

eheep at $4 to $4.75 .each. Lambs firm, tbe beat 
bringing 4c per lb. Hogs are rather easier, with 
the best quoted at 5Vao per lb, weighed off cars, 

at $6.50 < and fed and watered 6c. Heavy stores are quoted

o.m. p m. am. p.m. 
6.16 12.00 n. 9.00 5.45

4.00 10.8011p.m. I!63636
U.8.N.Y.
U.8. Western States....415 l^noon j. 9.00

English mails close on Monday's. Thursdays 
and Saturdays at 10 p.m. and on Thursdays At 
7 no D,in. Bupplementary malls to Monday» and 
TbuSdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 
noon. The following are tne dotes of )Cnglt»li 
malls for January: 1. 2, 4, 5, 8, 9,11, 1% 13, 15, 16, 
18, )9, 22, 23, 25, 26, 27. 29, 30.

N.B.—There are Branch Pootofflces 
part of tbe city.. Residents ol each district 
should transact their Savings Bonk and Money 
Order business st the Local Office, nearest to 
their reeinence, takfog care to notify tbeir cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poetoffloe.

10.00
8.2JMEETINGS.AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

Annual premium............................$ 200(1
▲mount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68............................ MU <o
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund, ««eeewee,eeeeeeeee.se
Accretions from lapses 

e
Total credits..........

Canadian Government Deposits. $53,000. Re
liable live men wanted to act for till» Anaoclatioa 
In all unrepresented districts. Livers I induce
ment# offered.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup. » medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used H a» being tbe best medicine sold for 
cough», colds, Inflammation of the lungs and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its agroe- 
ableness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies aod children.____________

The Defaulting Banker <ioes Book.
Vincenzo Zirrello, tbe New York banker 

who was arrested here on a charge of rob
bing the depositor» in bis Italian bank, yes
terday consented to go back without tbe 
flt-Vff—y .Ttradltlon papers.

l.. .............................. ....................... *

NOTICE.
$ 841 II

1,062 15 
8,156 80

Is hereby given that the Annual General-Meet. 
Ing ot Shareholders of tbe Niagara rads-Park 
and River Railway Company win be (MÏ at tbe 
office of the Company, No. 18 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Tuesday, tbe 6tb day of February, 
1694, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of 

! electing directors to serve for the ensuing year, 
and for such other business as may properly DC 
brought before the meeting.

commercial Miscellany, in every1 Choice Crop of New Roses Just In 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of the Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1451

$5,05031Oil is 80Mc.
At Liverpool becon I» 0d lower.
Cash wheat at Chicago 69)*c.
The curb on May Is 64*6o. Latest puts, 64^0; 

calls, 65c to 65)4c.
Puts on May corn,.87^0; calls, 87«a 
At Toledo clover seed closed higher

with sales of

PAPE'S FLOWER DEPOT, R. A. SMITH, 
Secretary.

$THO& K. P. BUTTON, Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto T. C PATTE80N. P.M.$

941•7 Tenge, near King.
5%
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